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CHAPTER LXVII.

Act providing for an alteration of the State Road
•running from JLa Crescent to Mankato.

i. Appoint* ConunlnloMn.
f. MMtin*.
5. M*T employ »«*Ut*nti.
4. EtpflBitei.
I. PUti to b* fllod.
6. Wban Act Ult» «ff«ct

e if enacted by the, legislature of the State of Minnesota :

SECTION 1. That D. S. Bonncr, Edson Owens and -
are hereby appointed commissioners to re-locate,

survey and establish a portion of the State road running
from La Crescent to Mankato, as follows : Commencing- at
the house of Edsoo Owens, thence running in ti westerly
direction, being in the counties of Fillmore, Olmstead and
Mower, to intersect the said State road on the lund of G. H.
Knapp, east of Buck's Creek, and vacate all that portion of
the said road now lying between the two aforesaid points.

Sec. 2. The said Commissioners shall meet at such place
as may bo deemed most convenient, on any day subsequent
to the passage of this act, and proceed to discharge the
duties imposed on them by the provisions of this act.

SEC. 3.' The said commissioners are hereby empowered to
employ one surveyor, two chain-men, and one axman.

rise. 4. The expenses incurred in the re-location of said
road shall bo paid by the voluntary subscription of the per-
sons interested in such re-location.

SEC. 5. The said commissioners shall cause to bedeposited
and filed in the office of each of the Registers of Deeds of
the several counties through which the said road may pass,
a copy of thfi plat of said road.

SEC. 0. This act shall take eflect and be in force from and
after its passage.
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